
NAVCG   2633
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION  FOR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND  VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.    37

I.   Name and nationality of vessel    ae*  "mAV       -".ed  I .... I

2.     Name  of  operator Affiff8grEL#EREBrmFTREH¥Hdi:
5.     Scheduled  time  of  departur.e  of  vessel

4.     Mission  of  vessel

twedeer a!, i"j"Hrml -
5.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  requested

__ omzmB inn 4f u+a+a. in P Triiii±m=
maREREev ®HR"¢ARE REmBB Oeven" as,  1#£,

6.   Per.iod of time  for which waiver is  requested ©*ttl* ?  d".

7.     Extent,  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  boa,rd de€ |B®chhabb

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary A.a.un:t .brty. at pngafe fro111€l..
at ifee haed®®, utter soqu..ted t. p.nit v.I.tl to ppcoerit
t® stft "4ae d" .". rq.1r. *111 to .#.iuted A"3 .miaiL
frope*tlq "1,

I  hereby  cer+tify  tha,t  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compl
requir.ements  of  law  specified  above  is  nece3~sa`ry  i
War,

tw- |8.1,*J
Date

in ~1rm,Ctllf®
Place

with  the

:.:`,`t -.,.E±3:`:EE±RE!-.+.       .:.  -i-:
Title  or  position



UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD ife3#9
WAIVER   ORDER  UNDER   NAVIGATION  AND  VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

LUEi'¥ES
This  is  to  certify  that  pursuant  to  the  aprHi5ation  on  the  reverse

side  hereof  a  waiver  of  the  requirements  of  the  na,vigation  and  vessel
inspection  laws  administered  by  the  Coast  Guard  has  been  made  effective  t,o
the  vessel   named  below  to  the  extent,   for  ther}=pd"od./'and'}!ifun8eE the  condit,ions
hereinafter  set  forth.

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel
rag  EAms^H                                             U.S.

2.     Red.uirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.a.   citation  of  law
and  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)

Wlt}.`I!]ngS  caxpfia"®  aFlth  46  #."S;C.'  391  1n thch the eusettt  €erelflcate of

th8pectlorL* b®  "mhan ln €nect imtg.I t,he "esel coaplates  ona  coach;tis. vquftG

fro Sca  Frrmsler:ro,  Grfuif®mha  b®  Sac  Pedm,  C8li fomle.

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver  (for  example,   10  days,   a  particular
JVoyage,   eta.)

then ve8eel ararlco8  at  Sam P¢de*  €alitemfa

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

pgj;rtQ  FTATrmfl  inn   in   PRERE+Gin.ir.a   Azl  rim:.   zt?rm±l   rmTic.E

aeiifalaRE  SIvls".  aff&nmE  Aggz¥z3@  F€£  1,cprE¥rmi
\

5.     Time  within  which  written  application  is  to  be   _f.iled  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

Sm F-cO,
Y

€GLar®rnha
(Place)

i9 be~r, }se
( Dat,e )

ff.:froffi%sEL¥R
fae  Appaefieep  Biilldlng


